TRICK OR TREAT FOR UNICEF CANISTER WRAPPER

This October add some meaning to your Halloween by printing out this canister wrapper. Then just cut along the dotted line, find an empty canister, and tape or glue the wrapper on. Now you are all set to go collect donations as you trick-or-treat, or to place this canister someplace visible at your Halloween party.

YOUR DONATIONS WILL SUPPORT THE START STRONG: ZAMBIA PROJECT

$5 could provide a community school with paper, pencils, and colored pencils for early childhood enrichment and creative stimulation

$10 could provide safe water from a manual drilled water for two children for one year. Reliable access to safe water helps minimize the risk of WASH-related diseases like cholera and is one contributor that helps maximize the amount of time children spend in school

$50 could provide 21 children with UNICEF school bags to help keep their supplies sorted

$216 could provide an Early Childhood Development kit, which provides a range of materials to encourage the development and social interaction of children (playing, story-telling, numeracy, etc.)

Insert money in the canister or use the pumpkin QR code to donate online. Please make checks payable to “Kiwanis Children’s Fund” and be sure to write “Trick-or-Treat Zambia” and your club name or number on the memo line. You can also download a printable donation form at keyclub.org/zambia to enclose with your check.

Send your check or money order along with a donation form to:
Kiwanis Children’s Fund
P.O. Box 6457 – Dept. #286
Indianapolis, IN 46206
Attn: Trick-or-Treat
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Trick-or-Treat for UNICEF Canister Wrapper
This October add some meaning to your Halloweening by printing out this canister wrapper. Then just cut along the dotted line, find an empty canister, and tape or glue the wrapper on. Now you are all set to go collect donations as you trick-or-treat, or to place this canister someplace visible at your Halloween party.